Circular

This is for the information of BCA-II Semester that an Industrial Visit to Network Bulls, Gurgaon is scheduled on 04.05.2022.

All the students are requested to kindly submitted the Consent form duly signed by their parents/guardians, to be eligible for going to the above-mentioned visit.

Kindly adhere to the COVID-19 guidelines by wearing mask, and maintaining social distancing during the visit.

It is also mandatory for all the students to wear formal dress code and college ID Card during the visit.

Date of the Visit: 04.05.2022

Timings of the Visit: 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Industrial Visit Coordinator - FIMT: Mr. Raj Kumar Garg

Industrial Visit Coordinator – Network Bulls: Mr. Surender

Raj Kumar Garg
Programme Incharge - BCA